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Appendix E

Mine Rescue Personnel and Teams Responding

The following teams participated in the UBB rescue and recovery. This list does not include members of the State or Federal teams or members of Task Force One. While not individually identified, their valuable contribution is appreciated.

Brooks Run Mining Company
Brooks Run North

Chris Ray  Leslie Clutter  Bobby Clutter
Pat Chapman  Kevin Bennett  Brad Cable
Teddy Sharp  Curt Clevinger  Pete Tanner
Jeff Bennett  Steve Dawson

Rock Springs
Rock Springs - Gold

Dave Cook  Mike McGinnis  Mark Lovins
Thomas Marcum  Greg Spaulding  Zendil Nichols
Dennis Horn  Johnny Brown

Rock Springs
Rock Springs - Blue

Greg Stepp  Neil Stepp  Eric Varney
Paul Messer  Stan Wonnell  Mark Jerasonek
Elmer Perry  Jarrod Cisco

Kingston Resources
Kingston - White

Daniel Bragg  Gary Brooks  David Birchfield
George Smith  Ryan Haga  Jarrod Birchfield
Matt Price  Greg Fernett

Kingston Resources
Kingston - Red

Phillip Saunders  Larry Helmick  Oscar Hughes, Jr.
John Crump  Shawn Tinchell  Jason Stone
Ernie Watkins  Nick Huddleston
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cobra Natural Resources</strong></td>
<td>Doug Blankenship</td>
<td>Chuck Childress</td>
<td>Todd Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul McCloud</td>
<td>Brad Birchfield</td>
<td>Otto Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry Lambert</td>
<td>Roosevelt Payne</td>
<td>Burns Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brooks Run Mining Company</strong></td>
<td>Ken Perdue</td>
<td>Travis Grimmett</td>
<td>Darnell Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Wyatt</td>
<td>Garreth Hubbard</td>
<td>Ronald Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Greer</td>
<td>David Booth</td>
<td>Rages Matney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wolf Run Mining Company</strong></td>
<td>Al Schoonover</td>
<td>Everette Kalbough</td>
<td>Marty Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kermitt Melvin</td>
<td>George Brooks</td>
<td>Brian Wachob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Zirkle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wolf Run Mining Company</strong></td>
<td>Joe Runyon</td>
<td>Travis Anderson</td>
<td>Chris Chisolm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike DeLauder</td>
<td>Brandon Triplett</td>
<td>Shon Sublett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brad Shoulders</td>
<td>Jeff Kelley</td>
<td>Scott Boylen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICG Knott County, LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICG Knott County, LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICG Knott County, LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICG Knott County, LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICG Knott County, LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ICG Beckley, LLC  
Beckley - Black

George Gibson  Eddie Persinger  Mike Robinson  
Mike Gosnell  Jamie McClaugherty  Rodney Smith

ICG Beckley, LLC  
Beckley - Gold

Raymond Coleman  James Griswold  Kevin Burnette  
Ron Barr  Roy Smith  Zach Bowman  
Jeff Varney  John Lucas  Gary Patterson

Federal #2

John Sabo  Tim Fleeman  Justin Scott  
Tyler Peddicord  Harry McGinnis  John Toothman  
Bert Matheney  Richard Matheney  Mark Gouzd  
Gary McHenry

Southern Appalachia

David Blankenship  Kermit Rex Osborne  Kevin Wriston  
Steve B. Southern  Matt Green  Greg Lukacs  
Joe Runyon  Travis Miller  Jim Richey  
Chris Green

Magnum

Michael Balser  Justin Billups  Terreal Blankenship  
Randy Boggs  Breton Crouse  Greg Fillinger  
Robert Samuel Goodyear  Daniel R. Hudson  Travis Lett  
Aaron Price  Shawn Smith  Thad Williams  
Frank Foster  Harvey Ferrell  Terry Hudson

Cumberland Resources Corporation  
Black Mountain Resources

Kentucky - Blue

Ronnie Biggerstaff  Don Walker  Jack Quillen  
Randy Watts  Kevin Harris  Raymond Sturgill  
Eddie Spangler  Donnie Thomas  Tim Turner
### Kentucky - White

- Jason Brown
- Reno Johnson
- Tom Asbury
- Travis Mullins
- Tommy Asbury
- Vernon Brian Keith
- Casey Mooneyham
- Jesse Moore
- Adam Phillips
- Chad Lane
- Shane Gibson
- Kentuck - White
- Roger Gilliam
- David Patterson
- Tony Kiser
- Tony Lloyd

### Cumberland Resources Corporation

**Cumberland Resources**

### Virginia - Maroon

- Andy Anunson
- Robbie Middleton
- Billy Sluss
- Larry Hall
- Johnny Dishner
- Kevin Baldwin
- David Arnold
- James Ramey

### Virginia - Black

- Travis Mullins
- Casey Mooneyham
- Chad Lane
- Tommy Asbury
- Jesse Moore
- Shane Gibson
- Vernon Brian Keith
- Adam Phillips

### Southern Pocahontas 1 and 2

- Dewayne Blankenship
- Don Cook
- Eric Lowery
- Raymond Simpson
- Eddie Toler
- Miles Blankenship
- Johnny Goodman
- Jonathan Mounts
- Jamie Sloan
- Randy Wright
- Donnie Coleman
- Pat Graham
- Sampy Owens
- Jordan Smith

### Mountaineer 1 and 2

- J. Dale Adkins
- Logan Griffin
- George Lawson
- John Parsons
- Burge Speilman
- Michael Travis
- Dave Boggs
- William Holcomb
- Jason McKinney
- Bryan Petrosky
- Tony Shields
- Cary Fitzwater
- Mike Hutchinson
- Robbie Ortiz
- Nathan Sharp
- Christopher Stewart
## Massey Southern WV 1 and 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rob Asbury</th>
<th>Jim Aurednik</th>
<th>Shane McPherson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Alexander</td>
<td>James Thomas</td>
<td>Larry Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Castle</td>
<td>Scotty Kinder</td>
<td>Tommy Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Campbell</td>
<td>Charles Kingery</td>
<td>Duane Thaxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Bolen</td>
<td>Clinton Craddock</td>
<td>Jeremy McClung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Ferguson</td>
<td>John Click</td>
<td>Elizabeth Chamberlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Adkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sidney Coal Company, Inc.
**Massey East Kentucky**

| Charlie Conn        | John Ball           | Paul Adkins      |
| Matt Owens          | Scotty Ernest       | Steve Miller     |
| Jimmy Stanley       | John Reed           | Tim Adkins       |
| Mike Plumley        |                    |                  |

## Knox Creek Coal Corporation
**Massey Knox Creek**

| Mark Jackson        | Dave Elswick        | Brad Hawkins     |
| Chris Wilson        | Lanny Hart          | Daniel Orr       |
| Matt Gates          |                    |                  |

## Other Activities

| Mike Vaught         | Ed Rudder           | Randy McMillion  |
| John Gallick        | Allen Dupree        | Brian Keaton     |
| Perry Whitely       | Chris Presley       | Mark Schuerger   |
| Joe Pugh            | Jeff Ellis          | Don King         |
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